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;nny jnon, will be representing her county 4-H again this
year in the Junior Saddieseat Equitation class.

towards third Pa. 4-H champion ahip
LEBANON For Jenny

Wunderlich, 4-H means
horses, Saddlebreds to be
exact.

At age 13, the Lebanon
member of the North Corn-
wall Trail Blazers has
already won the state 4-H
championship in the Sad-
dleseat Equitation Junior
division. And by winning the
District competition again
last Saturday, she is well on
her way to her third one.

Jenny, the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. JoeF. Wonderhch,
Lebanon, has been involved
in 4-H for five years, and
withhorses “all her life”.

Her present mount is
Anachacos’s Encore, a nine
year old Reg. Saddlebred
that she has had for six years
and used as her 4-H mount
for two.

Her horse is teamed m
Allentown and twice a week
or more often if she can, she
travels to nde and train her
horse.

She considers that con-
centration on the position of
her legs, her hands, and her
posture are the most im-
portant things in equitation.
And those are the things she
works on in her practicing.

Calling horses a hobby,
she stated that they’re “a lot
of fun” and through her
showing, she told that she
meets “many nice people”.

A veteran of many horse
shows, she is qualified to
show in all the equitation
classes for her age, in-
cluding good hands, AHSA
medal class, UPHAIS, the 13
and under age group, Jr.
Exhibitors three gaited.

Her Horseis a three gaited
Saddlebred, one of four that
her family owns. Jenny is
the youngest of three
children and her parents told
that all of the family is in-
volved in showing the horses
m open shows.

The secretary of her 4-H
club, Jenny told that getting
her horse ready for com-
petition is a lot of work,
although fun. Besides the
constant riding to keep her
animal trained, she related
taht on the day of the show,
she grooms her horse about
two hours a day, just to
make him shine. Then their
is the tail brace to be put on.
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the trimming that has to be
done, and the feet that must
be shod just so. But Sad-
dlebreds have been her
favorite since the beginning,
she stated, “just because I
like the way thatthey go.”

Besides her showing in 4-H
competition, she has shown
in many open shows in-
cluding some in New Jersey,
Maryland, Virginia, Ken-
tucky, New York, and the
Penn National and Quentin
horse shows in Penn-
sylvania.

Calling the equitation
classher specialty, she plans
to continue showing in that
event until she is 18 years
old.
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QUARRYVILLE - The

30th Southern Lancaster
County Community Fair
parade provided the official
opening to the community
fair on Wednesday evening,
September 19.

The Rough Riders 4-H
Horse and Pony Club
exhibitedthe first placeFFA
and 4-H division float which
displayed a carousel of
hobby horses, whose riders
wore English and Western
dress.

In second place was the
SolancoFFA chapter float.

The Lancaster County
Farmers Association won
the top prize in the farm
group float competition. The
Lancaster County Poultry
Association won second
place and the Fulton Grange
placedthird.
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